Regional Memorandum
No. 409 s. 2024

INTEGRATED CONSULTATIVE MEETING ON WASH AND DEWORMING FOR LGU AND DEPED IHCP COORDINATORS

To Schools Division Superintendents

1. Relative to the letter from Assistant Secretary Valencia¹, the Department of Health Center for Health Development CALABARZON will be conducting an Integrated Consultative Meeting on WASH and Deworming for LGU and DepEd IHCP Coordinators on June 13-14, 2024 at Ramada by Wyndham Manila Central, Ongpin Corner Quintin Paredes Streets, Binondo, Manila.

2. This aims to identify gaps and challenges encountered during the implementation of mass deworming activity and to plan for the effective delivery of deworming services in the province.

3. Participants are the Regional IHCP Coordinator, Schools Division Medical Officers (23) and IHCP Coordinator (23). Details are in the Enclosure.

4. Travel and incidental expenses shall be charged to the sending agency subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

5. For clarifications, kindly contact Dr. Pearl Oliveth S. Intia, Medical Officer IV at pearl.intia@deped.gov.ph

6. Immediate dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

ATTY. ALBERTO T. ESCOBARTE, CESO II
Regional Director

¹ Department of Health Center for Health Development CALABARZON Integrated Consultative Meeting on WASH and Deworming for LGU and DepEd IHCP Coordinators
Enclosure: Participants to the Department of Health Center for Health Development CACALABARZON Integrated Consultative Meeting on WASH and Deworming for LGU and DepEd IHCP Coordinators June 13-14, 2024

1. Dr. Pearl Oliveth Intia - Regional Office 4A
2. Dr. Khareen M. Cadano - Batangas Province School Division Office
3. Ms. Evangeline Catilo - Batangas Province School Division Office
5. Ms. Ma. Remedios Dela Cruz - Cavite Province School Division Office
7. Mr. Benigno V. Bueser - Laguna Province School Division Office
8. Ms. Marie Justine Ruth M. Maestre - Rizal Province School Division Office
9. Ms. Aimee Veliyusa - Rizal Province School Division Office
10. Dr. Marie Antoinette A. Tesalona - Quezon Province School Division Office
11. Ms. Jenny Lyn Barrantes - Quezon Province School Division Office
12. Dr. Annalyn P. Echavez - Antipolo City School Division Office
13. Ms. Irma P. Talavera - Antipolo City School Division Office
14. Ms. Gamile de Nava - Bacoor City School Division Office
15. Ms. Ana Marie Malimban - Bacoor City School Division Office
16. Dr. Belinda D. Sabeliano - Batangas City School Division Office
17. Ms. Shiela L. Buenafe - Batangas City School Division Office
18. Ms. Henrietta Nacario - Biñan City School Division Office
19. Mr. Gerardson T. Ramos - Biñan City School Division Office
20. Dr. Donna Jean B. Anion - Cabuyao City School Division Office
21. Mr. Mario V. Ramilo Jr. - Cabuyao City School Division Office
22. Dr. Jaztine Caraos - Calamba City School Division Office
23. Ms. Juvileen A. Roxas - Calamba City School Division Office
24. Dr. Mirasol Dimano - Cavite City School Division Office
26. Ms. Divina Victoria Prudente - Dasmariñas City School Division Office
27. Ms. Katherine M. Delantart - Dasmariñas City School Division Office
28. Dr. Mary Grace E. Javier - Gen. Trias City School Division Office
29. Marichelle DP Ting - Gen. Trias City School Division Office
30. Ms. Maybelle A. Almazan - Imus City School Division Office
31. Mr. Winchell Y. De Vera - Imus City School Division Office
32. Dr. Perla M. De Castro - Lipa City School Division Office
33. Ms. Ana Marie Limbo - Lipa City School Division Office
34. Dr. Don Rey C. Cariaga - Lucena City School Division Office
35. Mr. Yvan Jonas A. Tolentino - Lucena City School Division Office
36. Ms. Ninevet B. Hernandez - San Pablo City School Division Office
37. Ms. Imee S. Orillaza - San Pablo City School Division Office
38. Ms. Kayzel Lynne T. Morales - San Pedro City School Division Office
40. Ms. Ana Marie B. Gabas - Santa Rosa City School Division Office
41. Ms. Sheila A. Lovendino - Santa Rosa City School Division Office
42. Dr. Marianne H. Alcobor - Santo Tomas City School Division Office
43. Ms. Quennie Lou M. Luna - Santo Tomas City School Division Office
44. Dr. Grendolyn Toni U. Go - Tanauan City School Division Office
45. Ms. Kathleen Claire M. Atienza - Tanauan City School Division Office
46. Lailani T. Omlas - Tayabas City School Division Office
47. Ms. Alelie Padillo - Tayabas City School Division Office